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The after effects of the strikes are
now seen in Bradstreet's business re
view for the past week. The building
contracts canceled on account of them
amount to the huge total of $20.400.
Probably more than sixty per
cent, of this amount would have gone
to the laborer. The dollar and cents
problem in all these matters between
capital and labor, can never be pushed
aside by the laborer, but must be
solved by him, and while the solution is going forward at the loss of
time and bread, capital can fold its
hands and serenely wait.
000.

is a sentiment

Doug'aa Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares',
First class xgp at reasonable prioes.1 Large corral attached. Telephone No. 12,
Horaea. rnnlm
nacas answerea promptly
' 7 "
dav, or nii.hl

27,

To the queen's request to Mr
Gladstone not to force a dissolution
ofparliament, by reason of the serious
effect it might have on the commer
cial affairs of tbe nation, the premier
replied that he intended to win or the
concern would hare to emit. Men
like Gladstone sit usually on top of
the perch and handle affairs after
their own fashion from their altitudi
nous point of view.
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abroad in
the land, covering tbe country from
one end to the other, that there is
need of congressional action relative
to our coast and lake defenses. The
one vital point of weakness in our
national defenses is tbe condition of
utter helplessness our maratime
ports are all in, in the event any outside nation should care to attack us.
The appropriations for river and harbor improvements each year are
never niggardly in amount, and it
will be a work of patriotism for congress to take hold of the matter of
providing adequate defenses for our
jropoAjr would
sea
be destroyed if an enemv were to
make a descent on our coasts in their
present unprotected state.
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The Mogollón Minos.
Captain L. Barns, of Alma, N. M-- ,
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who recently discovered a very rich
gold lead on Silver Creek in the MogolAll work guaranteed to five satlifaotion,
lón mountains has already succeeded in
Sixth St., Eait Lata
placing bis property in St. Louis upon All reta mlAm vori am aifa..liwlVera.
v a
such advantageous terms that the opening of the mine will be hurried foreward
with the greatest rapidity.
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mine In the ssme camp, now owned by
Southeast corner of park,
St. Louis people, the Republican has
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Transactions in Sheridan continue to
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Ryan sold Clear 2,870 shares at (2.05,
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the same price. This disposes oí Ryan's
entire interest in tbe mine. Me bad
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O. h. GREGORY, rioprietor,
(8,000 in the deal. It is understood
that be is a large stockholder iu tbe Center Street.
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Alway a on hand a full assortment of fine hair
tooth, nail and infant brushee, etc, toitolse,
rubber and Ivory comba, toilet and bathing
a pongee, powder pulla, powder boxee, pomades, toilet and bath sosds. chamóla aklna.
perfumery, fancy (roods, etc Physicians' pre
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Blaachard'i New Balldlag ea Bridie street,
Opposite sharp's Blacksmith Shep.
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The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments.
Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
oí Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.
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Clean beds nicely
victuals wen oooaea.

kept.
S5 eta.

a meal, SS eta. a bed, or 6
per week, boarding and lodging

II. HILGERS.
TJ.

B. B. BORDM.

B- -

Wagons and Carriages!

s4kr,

ls
JOB WORK.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
NEW MEXICO.

M.

TDirmooiun
uno

nAU

and Grand

(East Side)

N. M.

FRANK LE DUO,

M:
SelectWof

fíiilí

Tailor

Cutter,
Coat- -

Suitings,
ings snd rantaioomngs.
Always Guarantee Satisfaction.
West Bridgo Street.
& ÍDhoToé

Lai Vecas. New Mexico.

Horefords.

Herefords.

HART, SUPERINTENDENT.

nt
uuiluliioi LAS VEGAS.

netween Railroad
Avenue.
,

LAS VEGAS.

S- -

NEW MEXICO.

d

Hiiu

HAS JUST UNLOADED

Finn

"

-

IN tAS

'

Colorado,

"

VEGAS A CAR I.OAD

OF

1IYEB FRIEDMAN

fc

BRO,

nan r.i uv

NEW MEXICO-

LAS VEQAS.

-

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Class in all its Appointments,
MRS. M. A. HORNBARQER,

Proprietress.

1

FRANK

T.

ROBINSON,
;

.

LANCASTER, OHIO
Astonishing Prices! Stiits, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.

At Stocit Grower Office

BUYERS.

En

uigaiinuirv.

WILLIAM

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE-D

There are many at the aire or an in ai hn
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
wo uiauucr, oitoa aoconipamea by a slight

rSS,VñSSf!ÍSSSlXÍÁZ

can
nut ouunui fn. y ill examiinnir KT. urina,.
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
ana sometunes small partióles of albumen
will appear, or tbo oolor will be of a thin,
mllklsb hue, again changing to a dark sns
torpid appearanoe. Thsre are many men whi
die of this dllboulty, Ignorant, of the cause,,
which Is the second stage of seminal weak-Bes- s.
Dr.W.vlll gnarantee a perfect oure 'n
all oases, and a healthy restoration of the
gtnito-urlnar- y
organs.
tonsuitation free. Thorough examlnatltn
and advioe 16.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally News and

ah communications

should be addressed

DR. WAGNER & CO.

In

KM

Larimer Street.

ver,

Address Box (788. Den
Colo,

riut this out and ake along.

IOIO Main St., Kansas City,

Mo.

Treats all Nervous and Chroalo Dlteasea.
YOUNG MEN
suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
i,oss 01 nemory, Lieaponuency, Aversion to
Society, Kldnev Troubles, ot any dlseaseaof
the Genlto-Urlna- ry
Organs, can here find a
safe and speedy oure.

MEN.

MIDDLE-AtíKI

There are many troubled with too freauent
evacuations of the bladder, often sooomoan- Icd by a slight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening of the system in a nan
ner the patient can not account for. On examining the nrlnary deposita a ropy stdlmeat
will ofton be found, and aometimes email paineles of albumen will appear, or the color be
of a thin, mllkish hue, again changing to a
dark or torpid appcaranco. There are many
men who die of this difficulty, Ignorant of tbe
eauae. The doctor will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such oases, and a healtby restoraorgans.
tion of the geuito-urinar- y

PROFESSIONAL.

J

T. BOSTWICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sixth Street, opposite Post Office,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MBXIC0.

J

O. W. VEEDKR.

ATTORNEY AT

UW,

Office in Klhlherg Block,
,
LAS VEQAS,
NEW MEXICO.

IOVIS IULZBACHEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
National St., opposite Court House,
NEW MEXICO,

Oflloe

LAS VKGA8,

1. O. O'BHTAH,
W. L. PiSRCl,
Q'BBVAIV A PIERCE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Offloc In New Opera Honse Block.
. ' NEW MEXIOO.
LAS VEGAS.

EMMETT,

n,

1

)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I

ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE.

Practice in all tbe courts In the Terrltorv .
Wm. M. alean niauairerof the collection do- partment
i irst itationat uanx uiocx,
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.

J B. PETTI JOHN,

Can be found every morning at Plasa Hotel.

Afternoon, on Bast Side.

Robms Plaza Hotel, West Side, Las Vegas

XU3 ÍVEO-9LD;:-,.
Street Rail r o ad Co.

m. D.,

XTOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN THAÍ BT
UUHBULTANQ PUT BIfJIAN
IX their deed of assignment ror tbe benetlt
of creditors, M, Homero A Co., Margarito Ro
Answers loiters of Inquiry from Invalids,
mero and a. Jesus starqnes nave oonveyeu anu
. P. O. Box á.
tnn.fnrred to the underBlvned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to LAS VEGAS HOT SPHINGS, NEW MBXIC0.
pay
Habil
their
ooileot their assets and
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
ites with tbe proceeds tnereoi. Ait persone
bnninir thamaelvas to be Indebted to said
uisoai sixtb St. near Douglas Are.
Armor individuals are notified to make settlement with tbe undersigned ; and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims Bealdcnoei Mala Street, between Seventh and
Elghto.
to the nndersignea witnout aeiay.
MEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
MANC Kid ft Al?A uitT&, jtasiguea.
Las Veaas N. M.i January .188.
U, SUPWITU, M. D.

E.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Is hereby given

II

Tor Particulars inauire of

-

that by tbeir deed

Office in Klhlberg Block.
Office hours, from 11 to 1 p. m.
.
LAS VEGAS,
HBW UBXIUO.

VTvnCB
of assignment for the btneflt of oreditors
iTrinidad
Romero. Brother and Son, T. Homero gO. WOOD,
Douglas'
Avenue.
and
Street
Sixth
of
Romero and
Corner
Romero,
Son, Trinidad
ft
. ..a Eugenio
r.
u
.....al anil tnn..

J Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion

FOR

YOUNU- MEN

Las Vegas, New Mexico, April IT, 1888.
J. H. Pordt,
BBxaDlH & VlltCBNT.
- Solicitors.

?

PI

OPPORTUrilTY

CO.

TsRnrrOKT or Nxw Mexico,
.
ATTORNEY AND ROLIOITOR,
1
Oountv of San Mlaiiel.
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge St,
tn the Probate Court of Ban MtKuel Ceuntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Sulibacher, and the LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
Trujillo
and
Oregorlo
Jose
unknown heirs of
their assigns and all othorswbom It may
H. k W. 6. EOOGLEH,
conoern.
Take notsce thai I will on Monday, the 5th
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
dav of Jul v. A. D. . num. at lo o'clock in the
Notary Public.
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
or San Miguel CoOnty, In tbe Territory or New
Bridge
street, two doors welt of
Oftioeoa
Judge
Baea,
Severo
Hon.
the
Mexico, before
roatomce.
of aaid Court, that the will of Joee Gregorio
NEW MEXIOO
Trulll o, now on lile in said court, be approved LAS VEGAS,
and admitted to nrobate In accordance with
W. A. Vincent.
Wm. Breeden,
the snnllratnn Hied with tne said will, when
and where you oan be heard, if anything you
jgREEDEN tc VINCENT,

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

A practical cutter with thirteen years experience, representing

'
Pure Blood and Registered and from the Best Herd in
the "West.

Afl

&

WAGNER

Wbo may be suffering from tbe effects of
umiui tomes or indiscretions will ao well
avail themselves of this, the aresteat boon
ever laid at tbe altar of Buffering humanity.
Or. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit sniq for
every oaae of seminal weakneas er private
disease of any kind and character whioh re
undertakes to and falls to oure.

LEGAL NOTICE.

.

.

;

AnUtlllLOI
ferred to tbe undersigned all their real and
and aoeclflcatlons made for all kinds
personal property, witn iuu aumoniy vo wi- ofPlans
construction.
Also surveys, maps and
with
and
liabilities
pay
aaaeta
their
lled their
plats.
knowing
the luroceeda thereof. All oersona
themselves Indebted to either of ssid firms or LAS VEGAS. (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.
Individuals, are notified to make settlement
r. H. WILSON,
with the undersigned, ami ait creunors oi
either are requested to present their claims to
aeiey.
witnout
DENTIST- tbe nndersignea
'
U UuiTHaBinr AulirnAA.
Office and residence Glven's Block, west or
Pos to ttt oe.
NEW IIEX1CO
LAS VEGAS.
i"

Of "West Las Animas.

i

J.

HESSELDEH

&

f!ünüCOIIV

iiuuuuüii

We offer no anolotry for derotlns? so much
time and atteotlun to this
class of diseases, bellevuur that no condi
tion or aumanity ia too wrotohea to merit
tbe sympathy and best aerrloea of tbe
to which we belong, as many
are Innocent sufferers, and that the
physician wbo devotes himself to relleviug
tbe afflicted and sarin them from worse than
death, la nolens a philanthropist and a benefactor to his race than the aunreon or phyal-oia- a
who by close application excels in anv
other branch of bla piofeaaton. And.fortu
nately for humanity, the day U dawning when
tbe false philanthropy that condemned the
Tlotims of folly or orime, like tbe lepers under tbe Jewish law, to die unoared for, hat
paseen away.

M

WHITMORE, AGENT,

WAIXACa HXgSXIDIH.

W. X. TSIVgBTOH.

.Miden Street

in better style aa
Caá ara eat werlt
thaa aay ether sílice ta the
at lower prices
Vegas.
City el

v

S. w. IiEE. supenntenaeni.

-

Veras.

Estimates given on all kinds of work.

Gazette Job Office

.

,

NEW MEXICO

-

-

DR.

By virtue of a deoree renrtcrcd !n tho District
Court of the First Judlolal District of the Ter
ritory of New Mexioo, In and for the Cuuaty ofn
Ban Miguel, at the March term,
in a oer-talcause therein Dendlnir. wherein Joshua S.
Kaynolds aelgneoof Knpeék Bullard laoom- piaiuant ana tne uainuman
atiie company
and If. Althof are defendants and tho Las
Vegas & Fon du Lac Cattlo company la
was ordered adjudged and d ceroid.
among other things that the following described lota or uaiYvIs of land and real catato.
I
situate, lying and being in tne County of Han
Mignei and Territory of New Mexico, and bet-ter described as follows,
or the southeast qnanor,
The north one-ha- lf
and the eoutheiut ono- section thirty-fou- r,
of section
anartor of tho southeast
tlilrty-fon- r,
township twelvo, north of range
thirty, easi; and the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section throe, township
eleven, range thirty, east, together with one
shlnsla roof adobe bulldius: of two rooms, and
a portal thereon aitnated, be aold at public
auotlon Dy Jonn n, &.oogier, a special maeier
dulv aunointed for that nurnose. to satisfy the
dollars
sum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
and sixty cents, with interest thereon at six per
cent ner annum, from the 10 day of March,
lata, aud all costs and disbursements connected therewith.
iiow, therefore, notlco is hereby given that
tbe above described land, promises and real
estate, will be sold at public auction, to the
blithest bidder for cueh. on Tuesday, the 61 h
day of July, A. D., lm, at 10 o'clock in tbe
mornlnsr of said dav. In front Of the eas
of the coiirt hmisn. in the town of Laa Vciras.
County of San MlgUBl, Territory of New Mexico, In accordance with the aforesaid dooree of
court.
Johh h. kooolib,
Special Master.
Dated May 18,

nf vktAB
Horse sboelng and repairing s apeclaJty,
nnuid Avenue and Seventh Street, Saat Las

B. BOEDEN & CO

work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Plana, Sped flcatlone and 811018168 Fnrniehed.
Shop and olHoeon Main St.. Sonth of Calboiio
3emotery, Bast las Vegas, H. M. Telephone
oanneouoa with shop.

n.nrl

HEAVY HARDWARE. LAS VEGAS,
material on hand
sMVw vinA

M. Boauav,

A

-

ÁDIFJ H.

And dealer la

TREVERTON

T

'

El

n

LAS VEGAS,

of

Manufacturer

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEO AS,

Proprietor.

Clnnr Mountain Stream, the
ennnitA. Woar trnm Pnra
" Rio
seven miles above the city and conducted by
taken rates,
etc.. apply to
Qravltv System. For
" '
OFFICE : Comer Bndsie and Twelfth Streets.

SCHIUDT,

C.

NEW MEXICO

."i

FOR TUB SPECIALISTS.

iu,

.

CO.
PURA
THE AGUA
fWATE WOB'KS)

GENERAL JOBIINQ.

BO

-

O. A. ROTHGEB.

All work aeat.ly dona and satisfaction guar
anteed, call and see us.
8Aop USX Grand Avenue, But Laa Vegas,

A- -

Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.

LAS

VEG-AS- .

,

FuHffrrufts TJphoutieed; and KsrAiuxD.

Al

"E

Him

B. Tipton.

MASTER'S SALE.

,

McQUAID & LAMARR,

CENTER STREET

Vihcint,
Bbuous
solicitors for William

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and horjs and
warranted to tuve entire satisfaction. Our

Prescriptions a Specialty.

The Jeweler.

VUGA8, ITEW MEXICO

Xs-A--

H. W.WYMAN,

PHOTO

NEW MEXICO

EAST AND "WEST LAB VEGAS.

Sixth Street, East Las Vegas.

NEW

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

AND

OFFICK: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe

Tipton"

-

. - .
At manuf oturer' prloei with ctu. neiffn.
added. Manuimoiurer ui mu

NEW MEXICO.

Fresh Keg Beer Constantly ea hand at
vuh per imi,

HEW MEXICO.

LAB VEGAS,

AMMUNITION.

PLAZA PHARMACY.

Burveyingby Johh CampbeU.the
Burvevor.

Taaarroar or Haw Mexico,
County of san Miguel.
In tbe District Court of Ban M Imiel fountv.
In tbe matter of the petition of William B.
npiw lor a nuuuuiiaivn w iaae toe aepcsi
tlon of Epifanlo Vigil, fn perpetuation of
tbo same to be used In tbe eauae wherein
William Kroenlg and others are plaintiffs,
ana manna . nmoa ana otners are oeicnu
ants, numbered ttm, sod now pending; in
theDiatriot Court of the First Judlolal Dia-trl- ct
In Sun Miguel County, in tbe Territory
of New Mexico.
To Columbas Molse. Louis SuiEbaeher. Wil
liam Kroenla;, Joseph B. Watroua, J. 11. Koog-lo- r.
attorney for Koaalle V. Kennon and her
huaband, Louis Kennon. Henry tí. Brent,
Francia I. Brent. Sarah C. Orrlek. Alexander
Orrick, Florida Sutherland, Daniel W. Brent,
Hugh Brent, Halie lluaten, Frank Ilustea
Washlhgton Brown, Mary Brown, Elisabeth
Smith, James Smith, Mary Beltler, William
Beltler, James Brown, Wyatt Brown, lharles
(jildersleeve, and the unknown hem of Jose
Gregoro Trujillo. deceased, and their assigns,
and all etnerswnom it dotbor may oonoorn,
or who may have or claim to have any Interest
in the matters In litigation in tbe aaid above
mentioned suit of William Kroenig and olhera
against Martha J. Tipton, Greeting:
This w to give you and each of you notice,
that upon the application of William a. Tipton,
dulv made before the Hon. Klisba V. Lout.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ol the Tern- to. y ox Mew mstico, ana judge or the f irst
adlcial District Court theteof. an order of said
Court was duly entered and made by the said
Chief Justloe, that a commission
the Clerk of said Firat Judicial Oiatrlct, In ac- tViTe'th.
TTfTb. ..id wiiiiri
depoaltlon. of Epllaulo Vigil and k.f.ei Vigil
In ueruetuation f the aame to be nsea in ma
said cause of WU lam Kroenig at al. against
Martha J. Tipton el al., and that pursuant to
the statute in such canee made and provided,
I shall proceed, ou the first Monday In June,
18), the aame Being the .7th day of June, l&Kor
between tbe hours of
o'clock a. m. and 6
o'clock p. m. of aaid day, and if necessary between tbe aame hours of the day following,
until tbe same be completed, at my otttce, in
the court house in the town of Laa Vegas, la
the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
uexioo, to taie toe uepoaiuone oi jspnamo
ViiilL a realdentof the oltv of Santa Fe. County
of canta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
ttaiaei v lgi, a rcsiuent oi toe town oí recua,
In tbe County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Mexioo, In perpetual remembrance of what
ther mar know and can uv touohlnir the mak
ing and execution of a certian document and
Instrument of writing purporting to have been
executed and made by one Gregorio Trujillo aa
nia last wiu ana testament in me year hum.
defiling bla Internet in a certain trai t of land
xnown aa"i junta" or 00011 y ijanaurani.
situated in the Ceuutles of Mora and San
Minuet. In said Territory of Now Mexioo. to
oneDonacinno Vigil, and touching any other
matter or tning said witnesses may Know concerning the titles 10 aaid land, an that 1 ebail
continue the taking of the depoaitiona of said
witnesaea, if need be, from day to day, at the
aame Dlaoe and between the aame honra, until
tne same ia oonipietea, at wnicn time aso
iilace run and each of you may attend and
o
uio saia witnesses, ir. you
pieaee.
Witness my band this 17th day of April,
108U.
A.
R. 4. Johnston,
Clerk of tbe First Judlolal District of tbe Territory of New Menus.
Jab. H. Pukdy,

CO

arduarc: eneral Uercli andise
A eemplete Has at

IPUÜ

(

Wholesale Dealers in

All klndroft errltorlal and oonnty bonds and
wrrü it bough land sold, and all kind of
land aorlp bought and sold which will locate
all elasaea of government land, fifty im- and unimproved ranchea Ibr aale In
R roved
ew Mexico and the Kepubllo oi Mexico, embracing traoia from i6,(M) to l,000,OOu aorea
each at from twenty eenta to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full information aent
upon epplloatton.Havlog bualacaa connect! in
with attorneys at W&shlneton. D. 0., we are
prepared ta give particular attention to proee-tlo- g
olalma of every description agalaat the
United States government. Coleottoos made In
anv cart of the JVerrllnrv.

LAS VEGAS,

LEGAL NOTICE.

WHOLEBALE

Dloe oa Bridge Street, near Peetoffloe, Las
Vegas, New Mexico.

CO.

S

BLACKWELL

LIVE STOCK,
IMPKOVED KAN CHES,

E. C. MURPHEY

HARRY W. KELa,X

A. M. BLACKWELL,

-

GROSS

Mines, Real Estate

íiay:2;, ísse.

txo,

AND ENGINEEIl,

V.

ra.

GraaiflHawkiiis
BAKERS.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AMO FAKOT

GROCERIES.

Car run reeularlv from Old to Hew Towb every thirteen minutes, and from Everything in 8tock. Prices to suit
the times. Give us a call.
tíototToan be procured tor 1 at the Company's efflce, Twelfth
Twenty-fly- e
LAS VEQAS. N.lf.
SIXriiST.,

T.R. F. E. ONLEY.
RESIDEKT DENTIST, OCULIST
'
AND ATJRIST
LAS VEQAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Th SrrPBiMa ootrat O Naw Maxton. 1
Elisua V. Loro, Chief Juatioe.
Santa Fa. Kow Moxico, Jan. i i, 'M. J
The bearer of this Is Dr. Ulney, of W arssw,
Indiana, I have known him for the past fifteen years. He Is a maa of strict Integrity,
honorable tn buslneaa, of fine aocial and business qualities, worthy the oonfldence 6f ary
community. He was regarded as one of the
most acoompliahed dentists in Northern Indl
ana. He has given special study and en
joyed good opportunities as aa oocullat and
aurlat. I take great pleaanre In recommend
lug him as In all respects reliable.
Kmhba V. Lotto,
Bespeotfully,
Cb let Justice of N. Ms

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

TEMPTING

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate,
RENTAL AND

lOAK

Served in Style to Suit the Intel
lectual Appetite.
the rasa A Ptsree far
Prltcbard Cyprians te Seek Other
Catea-AMany Morsels ai Inter

Keep Oft
na

AGENCY

Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.

The

Demi-Mond-

e

hy The

Must Go.

raid was made yesterday upon the
EAST LAS VEGAS.
houses of disreputable character on
Is given to a
MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL Zion'a bill. This name
ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO KENT
Bn.lneu property, orlce f 6,800, lessee guaranteed for a year, at I60 per month.
Heeldenoe property (or sale, price $1,000;
pan 86 per ent on Investment.
A few oboloe lot lor sale at reasonable
ngures.
Business ehsnoos for sale.
Don.t forget to oome and see us before mak

.

In

Investments.

Calvin

JP1&13L.

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 27.
BUSINESS

ITEMS.

Visit Evans1 Art and Cariosity Store,
Vn tliA n i, i ii I i ii ii nr. i n LA aUb a m ii
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to
mo Areaue saiooo, nauroaa avenue.

THREE FAIRS
Of ladies' good cotton hose for 85 cento,
worth elsewhere liS cents a pair,
STERN'S "FAMOUS,

Bridge Street,

servant eirhcood wages.
no washing and ironing. Apply at the
residence of Mrs. 1. Stern, on Bridge
street.
Spalding's League Base Balls, Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc., just received at
The Bazar, Bridge Street

Wanted

A

WE HAVE
No old or by fire damaged stock to work
oft. Our goods are new, fresh and desira-

ble, yet our prices will 1e found lower
than those of any other house.
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street,

Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s
uo.s oí
west side, ana wens, nargo
flee on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.
For straw hats in all the latest shnpes and
colors for ladies, misses, gents, youths, boys,
children and Infants, go to
STERNS' "FAMOUS,'

Bridge Street.
Families can be supplied with porter,
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at
McDonald's, in the Givens block, on
Rndge street. Also Une brandies and
'72 whiskies.
ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER
Is the price we sell the Levi Strauss &
Co.'s California copper riveted overalls for,
All sires in stock. STERN'S "FAMOUS,"

Bridge Street.
Cherries, gooseberries, currants, ba
nanas, oranges, all fresh and fine, aro re'
eeived daily at Boffa's, on Bridge street.
A full line of fruits kept constantly on
band. Patronize this reliable and loDg
established house.
WE HAVE

The most stylish and handsomest line of
spring neckwear, gloves and gents' furnish
Ing goods ever before shown in Las Vegas,
We make attractive prices, and no charge
for style or name. STERN'S "FAMOUS,1
Bridge Street.
F. L. Strauss, the Plaza dry goods
merchant, is just unpacking a new and
beautiful stock, oi laions, Dausies, sat
dresses.
eens. percales, emboroided
laces and white goods, which be offers
at very low prices.
BARGAINS.

In gents' French Balbriggan .under

wear, gents' fine hosiery, gents' night
shirts, gents' white and colored shirts, at
exceedingly low prices. Inspection In
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
vlted.
Bridge Street.
"EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

The following letter Is
Godfrey, 111., May 17,
We do hereby give to Messrs. Graff A
Hawkins the exclusive right of all sales
on our Godfrey creamery butter In Las
Vegas, New Mexico.
WHITMORE

DISBROW,

Proprietors,
WAR I WAR! WAR
On High Prices.
Our new spring stock of men's, youths'
and boys' clothing Is In, and in buying of us
you will get a garment which fits you, is
well made, looks well, is durable, and suits
your pocketbook. Please look at our stock,
I

STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
Bridge Street,

Mrs. Juan B. Vanr was buried
at 9 o'clock from the parish
church of Saint Gertrude of Mora. The
deceased was 42 years of age, and the
wife of a leading citizen ol Mora county.
yes-tard-

Telephone 39.

Beta

& Wilson's

DA1XY

BULLETI.

A

considerable scope of the oity, lying on
the western verge of the mesa on which
the new town ts largely built. But the
part complained of ilea along Main
street. At present this street ia the
main artery through which commerce
flows from one side cf the city to the
other. The fact that such rookeries
have been permitted on such a street,
has long been a disgrace to Las Vegas.
Around it in all directions lie many of
the most desirable private residences.
yet the people living in these residences
nave been compelled at all Hours of toe
day to have scenes and acts of profli
gacy flaunted , inr ,their. .faces. At night
. .i . j
.iiue vyo is suioiuuu
firuni wunestiing
these things, but the ear more than
compensates by what it is made to hear;
scarcely a carousal startles tbe people
from tbelr slumbers but it may be trac
ed to or from this praticular quarter.
me reputable people wiu stand it no
longor. xesteraay a raid was maae
upon the houses, and the fallen women
were brouzbt before Justice uiibarri,
They were told that they would be pro
secuted to the full extent of the law so
long as remaining in that neighborhood,
ana tney promised to vacate before
oiubt. But what will be the good of
their going if the houses are tented again
to the same class of people in a week or
twof Here lies a large part ol the evil.
lbose wbo own or have tbe manage
ment ol tbis property sboulu refuse to
rent it to suoh characters. If they do
so ront it, they should be prosecuted for
committing a nuisance upon tbe com
muoity; and if there is no law under
which the owners and managers can be
held responsible, than let it be seen tbat
our next legislature makes such a law.
What to do with the "social evil" is
problem tbe most civilized nations have
not solved. But whether it is a licensed
traflio. as in France.or one msre'v wink
ed at, as in tbe United Stales, no where
is it permitted to piuut itself upon
through-fare- s
the
most
frequented
itbrazenly
And
thrust
self into tbe taces of respectable tann
ines if nothing else can be done, let
that property on Main street be oon
demned by the process ot law. and be
pulled down; and if the Cyprians are a
necessary eyu, let tnem me themselves
places in
to some of the
our city, where thrr will no longer be a
standing menace to the purity of our
boys and girls.
Among those called before the court.
one case stands upon
yesterday,
grounds different from those in the
oases of the unfortunate women already
referred to. it Is the mistress of the
white house.
She owns her own property and cannot be required to vaoate
it; yet she is charged with living there
within a stone's throw of the residences
of many ol our best citizens, in open
ana shameless profligacy with a man
to whom she makes no pretence of ever
having been married, ibis case has
eiven trouble several times before, and
tbe supposition now is tbat it will be
pushed for all there is in it. The people are aroused, and now tbat they
have undertaken to clean out this
Augean stable, tbe probabilities are tho
work will be done thoroughly, and to
such an extent as not to require being
none again soon.
.

.

.

her couch most of the time.
Her death was a happy release to her,
but a sad affliction to her friends. The
remains wilt be kept for transportation
to the east until friends there are heard
from.
The men wbo were to be tried yester
day for rioting, pleaded guilty and were
fined 15 and costs, In addition to tbe
floe imposed on Monday. 'They should
be thoroughly humiliated and hearti
ly ashamed of themselves. No doubt
is will teach tnim a lesson it they are
thoroughly
bad,
not
ana their
conduct was tbe result of folly more
toan vioiousness. wniskey and a de
sire to outdo the new police, were doubtless at the bottom of the whole tbing.
oat such only adds to tbe beinousness
of their offence rather than paleates it.
The citizens, particularly of the east
side, have made up a purse for presentation to Col. Pntchard. It is Intended
not so much as a feo for his legal
in prosecuting the recent violators
of law and order, as for a token of ap
proval of tbe people lor (be stand he
has taken in tbis matter as a citizen.
The people make a place, and all citizens are interested in th good name
and orderly conduct of their town . it
is every man's business to aid in en
forcing the law, and in bringing
The time was
to punishment.
when Las vegas was like other wild
western villages tbe rough and lawless elements
predominated.
That
time has passed.
A majority of our
people are quiet and
and
they intend that others shall be alsu.
no
need oi vigilant oommuiees
there is
it the people are only united to see the
laws executed.
Tbe plaza park
orouertv.
but this does not give anv one tbe ritrlu
to injure or deface iU It is for tbe pub
lic euioyment and not lor any private
gratification.
Then, too, there is the
same redress for trespass on public
domain as for trespasses upon private
rights,
ibis muon is suggested to
those who are in tbe habit of passing
through this park early in tbe morning
or late in the evening, trampling on the
grass and breaking the shrubbery.
lbev are being watched, and' some hue
day they will bnd themselves severely
punished,
he plaza park is a thing of
beauty and may be a joy forever. It
can afford an amount of pleasure to our
people wbiob, taken in tbe aggregate,
is beyond the possibility of computation. Why, then, any should be vandal enough to injure it in any manner,
shape or form, can be aocounted tor
in no other way but on the Darwinian
theory of man's close kinship to the animals.

PEKSONAL.
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Decoration Day Notice.
Having accepted tbe position of marshal for the parade on Decoration day,
and having appointed Captains Blake,
Buckley, Dr. Skipwitb, M. Salazar and
K. A. Knickerbocker as my assistants, I
hereby most cordially invite all the so
cieties, organizations, brotherhoods and
associations of Las Vegas, regard les of
religious or politioal creeds, and including confederates as well as unionists, to
be preient and take part in the same, and
in all cases in which it is possible, it is
desirable that the different organizations
shall appear in uniform. Place of
order of parade, list of speakers, and other particulars, will be an
nounced hereafter.
J. 1. uhatson,
Marshal of the parade.
Quick Delivery Of
S's and
1,800 Head of l's,

',N.

liens Concerning People ana Their

THE CITY SHOE STORE!

Doings.,

17 Center tiro ox.

TSTO.

Lucille, tbe little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad,ts dangerously ill
with gastritis.
Mr. Fred A. Reynolds, a successful
business man from Colorado, came
down last evening to visit his mother
and brothers.
E. if Wilcox, manager of the Calkins
Cattle company at i'urt Sumner, ia in
He reports the
town on business.
country tearfully dry.
John Dold and Charley Rathbun returned from tbe Juan de Diosranoh
today, where they have been on a tour
of inspection of the property, Robert C. Temple, cattleman ot Fort
Sumner, who has been taking the baths
at tbe Springs for some weeks, baa been
very much relieved of bis rheumatism.
C. C. Hall, the agreeable young drummer of St. Louis, has always been
JTJSO?
known for his sobriety, but recently
more than ever he has taken vows Ladles' Doñeóla Kid Button.
against tackling the bottle.
Ladle' French Kid Button.
J. E. McAllister has resigned his posiLadies' Fine American Kid Button
tt
Cattle
of
as
foreman
tion
the
Misses Fine American Button.
Co., in the Panhandle, and Sheriff
James East, of Tascóse, has been ap
In B, O, D, and B wldtbs.
pointed to tbe position. Mr. MoAllis- ter will give his entire time to the man
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.
agement ot his private interests.
Tbe above goods made to order .exprasdy far my trade, warranted In every
Mr. Frank Wallace, who was for some
time a resident ot Las Vegas, but went respect.
Shoe Dressing will find the same in getting
Ladles who desire a
to Kansas City last year, is acting as polista. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to all others for Lalles' Fins SHom. the Almond
agent for Hunter, Evans & Co., live
stuck commission merchants, and operCHAS. H. SP0RLEDEU, Sole Agent.
ates through Texas and southern new
Mexico uud Arizona.
Harry K. Cbamberlin has been heard
from. He is comfortably located and
doing wtll at San Diego, (Jalifoinia,
where be has recently erected a nice
residence, which It is reported will soon
be traced by a Mrs. Chamberlain, and
it is reported that the young lady who
Is to luke tbe name will oome tiom Las
Vegas.
R 11. Knapp, Cedar Blufls, Nebraska
leaves today for his home. He is so wel
pleated with our country tbat be will
send Mrs Knapp down here and if she
I
is equally pleased, tbey will return ana
make Las Vegas their future home,
Mr. Knapp is uotooly a man of moans,
but be is a practical farmer, and be sees
greit (possibilities for our territory in
that direction.
John Fenderai. of Kooiads. was in
terday; J. C. McNeil, editor
theciiv
end proprietor of tbe Watrous Times
came down yesterday and returns to
day; C. B. Zeek, representing Quintan,
Montgomery & Co., live stock brokers.
Kansas City, returned yesterday from
Lincoln county; rank" nam nas gone
south to be absent several days: Robert
McConoel after an illness of several
days, got out last night for the first
time; James T. Newhall, Santa Fe; H.
C. Campbell, Raton, and S. Sanders,
Trinidad, were in the city yesterday.

mm Bilis i Pop Prices
C. H. SPORLEDER,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,
ENCHIVE

Lee-Sco-

First-cla-

FIRE !

FIRE!

$50

Clothing,

Furnishing

Goods,

Hats,

GAPS, BOOTS ANI3 BHOXI0,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
Call Early and Secure Bargains.

vf

lule

The iolden

CLOTHING HOUSE.

The ice cream festival at the Grand
Army hall latt night, for the benefit of
the Woman's Reliif corps, was in every
way a success,
the viands were ample in Quantity and excellent in quality,
and were enjoyed to the full by tbe
The
large and appreciative crowd.
generous patronage extended to this
be.
The
should
was
as
enterprise
it
cause is deserving and the funds raised
wil be judiciously disposed oi.

Ward Block, Cppoolto Depot, East Lao Vegas.

W. F. GOORS.

HENRY O. COORS.

GOORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

I

s,

M. The above
Now at Springer,
LADIES
herd of steers, 2 to 4 breeds and line
Will find the most complete new stock
in every particular, will clan with
ever shown' In Las Vegas, at
House Furnishing Goods, Carpeta. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc
northern New Mexico cattle. $15 SO of dry;goods
to $27.00 per head. Can ship at once. our store. We advertise no Impossibilities,
prices.
you
low
give
benefit
in
the
but
will
Come and see tbem before you put up a
Bargains lu new French sateens, new style
dollar, and if they suit buy them.
Terms, spot cash and spot delivery. dress ginghams, batistes, crinkled seersuok- enbrolderles,
I, linen
lawns,
Now is the time to bay your early herd
and get tbem on the range in good lawns, etc., etc. The most complete stock of
parasols and gloves. STEKN'S "FAMOUS,"
season.
Telegrams will reach principals if
Bridge Street,
Governor Ross has written a letter to addressed to
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,
one of our leading citizens, saying that Spbinokb Mercantile & Banking Co.
Equal to the Fine Imported.
he will be in Las Vegas in about two
Springer, New Mexico.
THtiJ "fllLSSON,"
weeks to spend several days.
Is the next size to our "Gerster" and
Some very fine telegraph poles came
is composed of selected imported wrap
The Latest Styles of
into tbe city yesterday from tne moun
pers and choicest Vuelta Abajo tiller
tains. They would haye done no dis
with Soanish workmanship. (Un open.
credit to tbe forests of Maine.
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
iner these aicars smokers will find the
Dr. Murray, former proprietor of tha
filler nicely booked and rolled up in
City drug store, who sold some time
binder stvle.l
LAS VEGAS
:
:
: .
i
:
NEW MEXICO.
i
since to N. B. Howard, yesterday took
The only place they can be obtained
posecsion fi tne swe again under an
in Las Vegas is at Cbris Bellman's LiluD
atiacbmem suit.
saioon.
Dr. Gordon will open an office in a
lew a ays in tbe room under tbe north
west corner of the new onera house.
The doctor is an agreeable acquisition
DIALÍB IK
sjuur uuiumuuiiy.
And a Full Line of
H. Geist, the popular Bridge street
undertaker, was given in charge tbe
preparations for shipment of the bodies
ol tbe three invalids wbo died on Tuos
day. The remains will be sent east as
LIVE STOCK,
soon as they can be properly prepared
IMPJttOYKP RANCHES,
Just received Also a fine line of
near
Tom Swaringer's cases were yester
3Uioeon Bridge Street, near Pcato'iBoe, Las
day tried oetore Justice Steele, but be
Vegas, New Mexico.
Í
as
to
as
of
seemed
be
bard
Jus
heart
tice Uiibarri; so tbe fellow got four Laces, Embroideries and Allover All kinds oft erritorlal and county bonds and
Gazette
wsrrsnls bought and sold, and a) I kinds of
months more in jail, making ten in all,
land sorlp bought and sold which will locate
Laces and Embroideries.
It would be a good idea to keep him
sll classes ot government land, fifty imOffice.
there lorever.
proved and unimproved ranches for sal In
New Mexico and the Republic ol Mexico, emGeo. M. Day, whose address is
ear new stock at bracing
traois from 25,UuO to "1,000,000 acres
Liberty, New Mexico, has been ap Call and eaamineuooas.
each at from twenty cents to na dollar oer
vxj
pointed deputy inspector under tbe
acre. Title perfect. Full luformatlon sent
upon application. Having- - kvusltiess oonnestlnn
Quarantine law by a. S. Mendenhall,
with attorneys at Waehtnarton. D. C, we are
Parties bringing in cattle subject to in
prepared te give particular attention to prose-tin- g
spection will hereafter, notify Mr. Day N.
claims of every description against tbe
Buuurumg u law.
United States government. Co.leoUona made In
oart of the XerrUorv.
anv
A crossing has been made at tbe foot
o i rriuoe street, aoross tbe Gallinas.
which will answer till the iron bridge it
built. This will be finished as soon as
possible. In the meantime, tbe cross
ing which bat been made renders the
opening of the street eihcient.
is the Place to See a New Stock of
Grading was progressing yesterday
on tne street immediately westoi tbe
new opera bouse. Ten days more will
see tbis building oompleted except the
painting of tbe interior, and ten adai
tionaldavs will finish the last touches
The scenery will haye been oompleted
-by tbat time, and then tbe noblest
histrionic edifice betweon Kansas City,
Denver and San Franoisoo, will be
ALSO
ready for the nse of the public
Broom corn is a crop well adapted to
New Mexico. It stands drought, reMAjrcyACTUREH
Of
quires but a short season, is easily
handled, and can be maoafactured at
Lace, Scrim. Raw Silk and Plush .
a slight expense for machinery upon
tbe farm where it is raised. Almost
any one can make brooms, by giving
the subject a little attention, Tbe orop Would also call attention to
a lot of cpeao Wall Papers which
is a heavy one to the acre, and this year
readily sells in the states for $200 to
will
be sold
1240 per ton, leaving the seed and fod'
der with the farmer as food for his
,
stock.
New Mexico.
Vetras,
Miss Clara Hyatt, who kept the little
notion store on Sixth street, died yes
terday a few moments before ten
o'clock. She bad been in our city for When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
a few months only, but because of her
sad affliction many bad formed a warm
attachment for her. Her disease was Furniture and Bedding, Don't Forget
spine trouble which kept her con
OBNTBB BTBEET. 0N8 DOOB EAST OF SPOBLEDBB'S BHOl STOBB.
1--

8--
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Hardware, Sboiums Rifles Pistols

all-ov- er

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

Doors and

Blinds.

Lawns,

'

Buntings,

Dress Goods

T. B. MILLS,

Tony's Bath Rooms.

'

WHITE GOODS

Mines, Real Estate

WW

r

"Street'

!"

il

:

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

L. Rosenthal & Sons

HMD'S

Carpetings, Matting, Hogs, Upholstery

m
m

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Goods,

i.

XiE10r

o

CO.'S,

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

Lawrence

STRAWBERRIES
Ox Heart

CHERRIES
Full line of Vegetables.

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

Lai

.

THOMAS SIKE,
Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds

